( % io 6 ) Veins which refemble Arteries^ for the Spleen can have no blood conveyed into it, but what is brought tor it from the Heart by the Arteries. Now this Blood which iscarryed through the Arteries that are joynecLto the Veins, and make the fame Sangui nary Veiiels, being tranfported into the great and large Veins of the Spleen, cannot, in my opinion, be carryed back again into the Heart with fuchaforce, beeaufe the Blood that ifliies out of the Spleen, is not carryed firft to the Heart, but immediately to the Liver.
This being granted, I conceive that there is a neceffity'of' a td motion, to protrude the Blood out of the Spleen into the Liver, confiding herein, that as the Spleen in Sheep is in great meafure joyned by a Membrane to the Diaphragm and partly to theStomach,as often astheBreath is drawn in, the Diaphragm is extended, whereby the Spleen is comprised,and the Blood thereby fo forced into the great VefTels, that it carries part of it to the Liver,and when the Breath exhales, then thofe Fibrous parts are freed from that Prefiure which they underwent by the the drawing in thereof, and fo by the extension o f the faid Fibrous parts, they more eafily imbibe the Blood out of the Arteries. Now if the Spleen had not fuch a continual motion, the Blood contain'd in it would be very little agitated, becaufe (as I fuppofe) that the Blood in the Veins o f the Spleen, is at leaft twenty times more than that which is contained in the Arteries.
Which motion fufficiently prevents the Blood from fbgnating in the Veins, though the courfe of it befomewhat flow, for the Globules of the Blood, as far as I can •difcover, do always coagulate in order to effed a Stagna tion of the Blood.
They alfo fay, that the Spleen does purify the Blood, that it may caufe no obftrudion in the Liver, but thofe Opinions feem ftrange to me, and I would ask the Peo ple ( 2 5c 8 ) Veins and Arteries themfelves, the more becaufe that t he Arteries are conveyed into the Membrane only by the very fmall Branches: Yet it happened to me once, that I cut a Slice of the Spleen at the thinneft end of it, one part of which remain'd fattened to the faid Spleen,in which i pbferved an Artery, wi h feveralof its Branches, lying a'crofs the faid fibrous Part, without being joyned to it, only the extrcanr Parts or Branches thereof, as far as 1 cold difcover, infinuated themfelves into the Membrane. Now that this was really an Artery, and no Vein, I was fully fat is fie d, partly bc-cayfe the Tunick or Coat thereof Was very thick, and partly that it was a Blood Veflel, becaufe the Cavity where it was cut off appeared very plain to me, which I could trace almoft through the whole length of i t , befides I imagine that the Veins, by reafon of the thinnefs of their Tunicks, could not under* go fo many Motions or Poftures as I was obliged to put them into, in order to expofe the Fibrous Parts plainly tso the fight.
Thus far had I brought my Obfervations, which T had made only in order to review them at any time, but being-j informed that a certain Gentleman having writ fomething j about the Spleen of a Man, had amongft other things affirm'd, that the faid Spleen was nor compos'd of Parti, clesof Flefh 3 and moreover, l having been very free in delivering my Thoughts about the Contexture and Mo tion of the Spleen, 1 thought fit to place a fmall Particle (as I had prepared it) of the Spleen of a Lamb that was about a year old before a Microfcopc, and to caufip a little pan of it to be Painted, concluding that the Spleen of a Man, an Ox, or a Sheep, are of much the fame Na* Jure one with another, though perhaps their Figure either in length or thick neis is fomething different 3 tliU9 decla ring that I (hall not depend upon the Difcoveries of any offier Perfcn..
(. * $ ) > ./ Tab. II. Fig. I . Reprefeuts a very thin and fmall Sliae that I had cut off the Spleen of a Lamb,from the thinnett part of it$ for if I had cut off a piece from that part which was much thicker,it would have made too large a Figure. In the faid Fig Here we may fee how wonderfully the Fibrous Parts, that are already defcrib'd between B. Hi and F. G. fpread themfelves into Branches, and are again united in H, L. and M. L, from whence again they are multiplyed into many more lmall Sprigs 5 and I have feldom obferved that any Membrane, how thin foever I had differed it, was provided with fo few Branches as are here reprefented \ between B. H. and G. F.
In the Fibrous Parts that lye between L. M. N. and j Q. R.. S. T. there are abundance of exceeding fmall Particles, very great Numbersmr which were broken by me and caft away > all whichT conclude are cofnpofed of exceeding lmall Particles which make the Spleen, and which fmall particles I imagin to proceed out of the Fibrous Branches, which upon, account of their final!nets appear to me to be little fmall Globules. ' 14 F The That we may have a more exa& Idea o f the ftrufture of the Spleen, l handled fome parts thereof much more gently than I had done the greater, that I might lay the Fibrous Parts naked 5 after which I placed a fmall Parti-7 cle thereof before a Microfcope, and caufed the Painter to deferibe the fame as well as he could. 
In the faitl Fig. between B. C. D. H, I . are reprdented the exceeding fmall Branches, with their Several fmall Parts iffuing out of the faid Branches 5 and between E. F. and G. there lay a Branch that was almoft fingle, upon which the Painter has alfo represented the round Parti cles growing upon the fame. From which Sight we may very well conclude how the Fibrous Parts repreprefented in Fig. 1 . are compofed, Setting alide the 'Veins and Arteries which run through the fame.
A few weeks ago there came two Englifh Gentlemen to my Houfe, who askt me fome Queftions about the Sting o f a Flea $ but tho I could not then (how them the fame, yet afterwards it happened, that in difle&ing of a Flea, in order to take the Heart out of the Body, the Sting of the (aid Flea appear'd to me much more plainly than I had ever feen it before 3 and the more by reafon that I had broke off the two Fore legs, which are as it were join'd to the Head, and then plac'd the fore part of the Flea before the Microfcope juft as if it lay upon its Back $ by which means the Sting of the Flea appear'd fo diftin&ly, that I my felf could difcover an Orifice in the extream • part of the fame, and moreover it appear'd to me that it had a Cavity throughout 5 but that which furprized me mod was, that the Sting of the faid Flea had a Scabbard or Sheath, in which the Flea (hut up his Sting when he did not ufe the fame, and to preferve it from any hurt $ and I imagin that the Flea could fo order his Sting with the Cafe thereof, as to place it between his Legs, that it might not be entangled in his Hair or Wool when he run along.
This Scabbard of the Flea is divided into 2 parts, and each of them has a Cavity like a Canal, in order to con tain the Sting when thole Parts are dole fhut together 5 but that which was moft remakable to me was, that each of thole hollow Parts,that compofe the Sheath or Scabbard, w ' compos'd of Parts like the Teeth of a Saw. Thefe *► >:<.
Teeth, Teeth, I conclude, are fo made as to indent one within another when the Sting is in the Sheath, in order to hin der the opening of the fame at any other time than when the Hea would make ufe of it: Yea, that which is mote, we difcover'd at the end of each of the Scabbards 3 Teeth (landing out, which I judge was for no other end than to fhut within one another , Now if we fuppofe that each of the Parts of this Sheath, as alfo the Sting it felf, are furnilhed with divers Mufcles and Fibres necefiary to produce all the motions that belong to them, the faid Sheath and Sting may be deemed great Inftruments, i 1 companion of thole Mufcles that produce their Motion : But then if we remove our Thoughts to thofe AnimalcuU that many millions ftnaller than1 a Flea, and conuder alfo their refpt.
• ive Inftrments for motion, &c. wc cannot but be exceedingly amazed at the thoughts thereof. . . ... i'Jh'f.jv.i
